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Welcome Readers,
Wishing you a very Happy and Prosperous New Year 2022. We are happy to bring the 1st edition and Volume of SPRING - Annual 
Newsletter.  The name SPRING is taken from SP - SP College and RING-Encompassing College Activity. Our Team has tried to 
encompass all the major events and activities in it. We have included interesting articles, poems in it. We wish you a happy and pleasant 
reading experience.

“The Lamp of Education should 
enlighten lives of millions.”
Our vision for SP College is to 
enrich the young minds in a 
holistic approach by providing 
an affordable and accessible 
education.

We frame policies in a way that student 
gets best out of the best available 
sources.
“In today’s world an educated youth 
can do marvellous wonders. Educating 
students with a holistic approach makes 
him change agent for tomorrow.”



Financial literacy and Investing in Early Age
It is vital to gain some financial literacy as you propagate over time. But India 
is far overdue on it, rising inflation and some unprecedented threat like covid 
has diluted gigantic amounts of public savings and accelerated public debt.  
To get rid of these situations, it's become inevitable to find some alternative 
solution. Having multiple sources of income is desirable. Having some sort 
of liquid investing can be a game changer during your hard  days. As per the 
IMF report most of the Indians are on survival mode, it implies that the level 
of saving is drastically low. Indian culture is fulfilled through expensive 
hurdles like festivals and occasions.  
In the last five year Indians have shifted their paradigm and tilted toward more passive investing like index funds and mutual 
funds. We believe that it becomes important to spread awareness on passive investing, especially in youth. Passive investing 
is something like nurturing the plant til it becomes a tree. 

Many times when a middle class family has an unexpected incident it just wipes out all monetary liquidity, in such a time 
your early passive investment can be your insurance.  Many successful investors like Warren Buffett have said that passive 
investing is essential for a “ know nothing investor”. Grab any index fund and systematic periodic investment can make you 
wealthy. In india from last 30 to 35 years index like nifty or sensex has returned arrond 16-18% compounded return. All you 
have to do is start SIP. 

Any amount of systematic investment over a long duration will definitely make you wealthy and secure your retirement and 
it's been already proven. Passive investment is the safest investment plan that one can opt for. It requires time to cultivate, 
so it's necessary to start it very early in your age. 

Dinesh Sen
Department of Science

How to motivate young people towards research?
As we know many basic research has been done in India. But now a days youngsters are 
interested in jobs, not in research. To develop our country it is necessary that the youngsters 
of the country do research in any field. There are many fields of research that the 
youngsters can do their research. In the chain of research the first thing is learning and 
learning is primarily a matter of motivation. The best methods to encourage and motivate 
young adults are to take their academic studies seriously. Many young people don't seem to 
take their college courses seriously. So it is necessary that the professors or teachers  
motivate them to study hard and be more serious about their courses. Encourage students 
to share their ideas and comments, even if they are incorrect. We will never know what 
students don't understand unless we ask them. Many young students do not appreciate 
theory but like when lessons can be applied to real-world examples. They want to know 
how the lessons can be applied to their career and their future experiences. If the youngsters 
of our country will active in the field of research then there are many new inventions that 
can be done and through the new inventions country will  develop.

Puran Kumar
Department of Science
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I have done my
Bachelor of Science 

from SP College, Sirohi. 
This College has always 

believed in helping & 
guiding students. It has 

great educational
environment with other

Curricular Activities 
such as Workshops, 
Seminar, Sports &
Cultural Activities. 

Faculties are excellent to 
make your journey easy 

and beautiful. Thank 
You!

Motivational Session by Shri Dharmendra Singh (IPS)

Inter College Science Quiz Competition

Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav
Celebration

All Birds find shelter during a rain. But eagle avoids rain by flying above the clouds.
Problems are common but attitude makes the difference

      Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam



5G Technology
This Technology is the next generation of mobile broadband 
that will eventually replace or at least expands 4G Technolo-
gy. This is a new revolutionary technology in the field of 
telecommunications. It has started from the south is also 
being introduced in India. The transmission of the 5G Signal 
will not require any type of tower rather than transmission of 
signal small cell stations in rooftops or electric poles. 5G 
wireless technology is meant to deliver higher multi-gbps 
peak data speeds, ultra low latency, more reliability, massive 
network capacity, increased availability, and a more uniform 
user experience to more users. Higher performance and 
improved efficiency empower new user experiences and 
connects new industries.
Vipul Gehlot – B.Sc. II Year)

Life may be tough
Things will get rough
There will be bad days

Life may seem like a haze
But through it all

Always, always stand tall
Giving up is not an option

Never turn your back and run
Through good times and bad
Through happy times and sad
As long as you keep moving
You’ll never stop growing

Stop worrying about
What everyone else is doing?

Just keep your focus
On where you want to be going

Believe in moving forward
No matter how slow

Change, takes a lot of time
Progress, even more so

So you failed, that isn’t a bit deal
Stop the excuses, stop taking names
Toughen up; get back on your feet

Jordan missed 9000 shots, lost 300 games
Part and parcel of life, is failure

Don’t run away, keep trying again
Ruthless, how much life may seem
In the end, the win is worth the pain

(Komal Jodha & Pooja Jodha)
B.Sc. III Year

I dont believe in taking right decisions.
I take decisions and then make them right

Ratan Tata

Annual Sports

Food without Flame

Umang 2022



Republic Day Celebration

SP College, Sarvdham , Sirohi
Ph: 02972-223241 | +91 9530019309

You can share your Articles, Poems, photos with us for the next edition of the Newsletter.
Write to us at office@sirohieducation .com

मं�जल 
“मं�जल� को पाना है तो जुनून को �ज�दा रखो
मं�जल क� तरफ हर कदम को �श�त से रखो 
लाख मुसीबत� राह� म� भले आजमाए तुमको
मजबूती से अपने कदमो को जमा कर रखो
�शखर� को छूने क� चाहत गर तेर ेमन म� है 

तो तुझे न जाने �कतने तूफान� से टकराना होगा
हार को भी जीत म� बदलने का जज़्बा जगाना होगा।

�ज�दगी के तजुब� से हर पैतरा आजमाना होगा
तुझे �गर के उठना और उठ कर स�लना होगा।

तू मुसा�फ़र है उस मं�जल का �जसक� तलाश म� सब है
तुझे अपनी का�ब�लयत से उसे रूबरू करवाना होगा

तब देखना तू मुसा�फ़र रा�ा भी तेरा होगा
और मं�जल को करीब भी तेर ेआना ही होगा।”

 गजे� �स�ह
 Department of Arts
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